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Dive Depth and Diet of the Black-ventedShearwater(Puffinusopisthomelas)
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In general,procellariiforms
havebeenconsidered
to
be surfaceand shallow-diveforagers(Brooke1990,
Warham 1990).This view has persisteddespiteKurodds (1954) demonstrationthat Short-tailedShearwaters(Puffinus
tenuirostris)
andSootyShearwaters
(P.
griseus)have streamlinedtarsi and a narrow pelvis
that shouldmake them more proficientdiversthan
someotherprocellariiforms.
Weimerskirch
andSagar
(1996)deployedmaximumdepth gaugesand found
thatSootyShearwaters
diveto 67 m. Thesedepthsare
surprising
forsucha proficient
flier.Weimerskirch
and
Sagar'sdatacorroborate
Kuroda's
predictions
fromhis
morphological
data and challengepreviousassumptionsaboutshearwaterforagingecology.However,it
is difficultto determinewhetherdivingiswidespread
in shearwatersbecauseno studieshave been publishedon the divingcapabilities
of species
otherthan
the Sooty Shearwater.Here, we examinemaximum
dive depthsand diet of the Black-vented
Shearwater
(Puffinusopisthomelas
).

The Black-vented

Shearwater

is endemic to islands

off the Pacificcoastof Mexicoand is the only shearwater

that breeds

on islands

in the California

Cur-

rent (Everett 1988). Anecdotal observationsof this

speciesbeganat the turn of the century(Anthony
1896),but only recentlyhavedetailedstudiesbeen
conductedon the biologyof this species(Keitt1998).
Natividad Island, Baja California, Mexico,with a
breedingpopulationof about150,000pairs,supports
most of the world population. The Black-vented
Shearwater

is a summer breeder with a four-month

reproductivecyclethat is very similar to that of the
well-studied Manx Shearwater (Puffinuspuffinus;
Harris 1965, Perrins et al. 1973, Brooke 1990). At-sea
observations

indicate

that the Black-vented

Shear-

water, unlike many other procellariiforms,is a nearshoreforagerthat doesnot regularlymakeextended
pelagicforagingtrips (Ainley 1976).
Methods.--Maximumdepth gauges(MDG) were
deployedat Natividad Island between13 May and 30
June 1998. The MDGs were constructed similar to

• Addresscorrespondence
to Instituteof Marine Sciences,Universityof California,SantaCruz, California
95064, USA. E-mail: bkeitt@islandcønservatiøn'ørg

thosedescribedin Croll et al. (1992).Briefly,lengths
of Tygontubing (15 to 18 cm) were lined with a soluble indicator (confectioner'ssugar), and one end
was securelytied to allow water entry only at the
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open end. FollowingBoyle'slaw, when the MDG is
submerged,water entersthe open end of the tube
and dissolvesthe confectioner's
sugar to a length •o 10
proportionalto themaximumpressureencountered,
providinga measureof the maximumdepth of the
,• 5

dive (see Falk et al. 2000).

Breedingadultswere capturedat their nestbur-

0

rows, marked with United States Fish and Wildlife

//

//,i,'/,d.

10

20

Serviceleg bands,and fitted with a depth recorder
attachedto the contourfeathersbetweenthe scapu-

culated

as:

30

40

50

60

Dive Depths (m)

lars with a cable tie. The mass of the tube and tie was

approximately2 g (<0.6% of body mass).Depth recorderswere recoveredafter one foragingtrip (24 to
120 h after deployment),and the length of Tygon
tubing with undissolvedconfectioner's
sugar (Ld)
and the total lengthof the tube (L•)were measured
to the nearestmillimeter. Maximum depth attained
during the foragingtrip (D.... in meters)was cal-

,.
!

FIG. 1. Frequency distribution of maximum

dive depths(n = 30)by Black-vented
Shearwaters
on
Natividad Island, Mexico.

equationsfrom Clarke (1986) for mastigoteuthid
squids:
in(wet mass) = 0.184 + 2.88

Dm•x= 10.08 (L•/Ld-

1),

(1)

x ln(lowerrostrallength),

where 10.08is a constantin metersreflectingatmosphericpressureat sea level (Burger and Wilson

and

1988).

mantlelength= -1.8 + 29.08

We recovered11 depth gaugesduring incubation
and 19 during the chick-rearingstage.We obtained
multiple measurementsof maximum dive depth
from 10 birds. Becausea comparisonof all maximum
dive depthsand divesrecordedfrom the samebirds
showedthe pooledvariancesto be similar(103.5and
104,respectively),we treatedeachdive depthas an
independentmeasurement.
We collected20 regurgitationsamplesopportunistically from adult Black-ventedShearwaters
during
the chick-rearing
periodin 1997and 1998.Thebirds
regurgitatewhen handled, and sampleswere collectedfrom birds caughtat the colonyfor banding
and morphologicalmeasurements.
We assumedthat
mostsamplescamefrom adultsthatwerepreparing
to feed chicks, but we do not know for certain wheth-

x lower rostrallength.

(2)

(3)

Results.--Werecovered30 depth gaugesfrom 18
shearwaters;eight birds were sampledonce,nine
twice, and one four times. MDGs were deployedfor
a meanof 3.4 _+SD of 1.9 days(n = 30). The mean
maximumdive depthwas 21 +_11 m (n = 30), and
theshallowestanddeepestmaximumdivesrecorded
were 8 m and 52 m, respectively.The distributionof
the 30 maximum depths showed that most of the
dives were much shallower

than the maximum

dive

potentialfor the species(Fig. 1). Dive depthandduration of MDG deployment were not significantly
correlated(r, = 0.04, P = 0.82). Birds dived deeper

during the chick-provisioning
period (• = 24.3 +_
12.3m, n = 19) than during incubation(œ= 16.3 _+
4.2 rn, n = 11; Behrens-Fisher t = 0.23, df = 18, P =
0.02; Fig. 2).

er the birds were breedersor nonbreeders.
Samples
were weighed, preservedin 10% formalin, and
storedin alcohol.In addition, gizzardsfrom seven
shearwatersthat were killed by housecatswere collectedfrom April to June1998.Thesewere storedin
alcoholand the contentsinspectedin the lab.
Regurgitationsampleswere sievedand all hard
parts saved.Fish vertebraewere identifiedby comparisonwith knownspecimens
by TomWake,Director of the Zooarchaeology
Laboratory,Institute of
Archaeology,Universityof California at Los Angeles.Contentsof the gizzardswereseparatedinto otoliths and squid beaks. Otoliths were sent to Mark
Lowry at the SouthwestFisheriesScienceCenterfor
identification.
EricHochbergfromtheSantaBarbara
Museum of Natural History identified the squid

were unidentifiablefragmentsof squidbeaks.Three
of the gizzardscontaineda squidspeciesin theMastigoteuthidae.A fourthgizzardcontainedtwo identifiablespecimens
of Mastigoteuthis
pyrodes,
whichis
anotherspeciesof mastigoteuthid.
Wecalculated
the
wet massof the squidwith the largestintactbeakto
be 1.6 g and the length to be 30 mm. Additional
beaksin this gizzardwere too smallto identify.We

beaks.

found nine otoliths

Gizzard samples revealed that Black-vented
Shearwaters
fed on mastigoteuthid
squidandnorthern anchovies(Engraulismordax).Of the sevengizzards collected,three (43%) were empty and four
(57%)containedsquidbeaks.Two of theselatterfour
also contained

fish otoliths.

from

Most of the materials

at least five northern

an-

Weestimatedthelength(mm) andwetmass(g) for choviesin two gizzards.
the largestsquidin our sampleusingthe allometric
We were able to weigh 9 of the 20 regurgitation
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FIG.2. Changesin maximumdive depthsby Black-ventedShearwatersduring the breedingseasonon
Natividad

Island, Mexico.

samplescollectedin the 1997and 1998breedingseasons(œ= 43 + 16.4g). Twelve(60%)of the 20 sampies containedalmostno hard parts to aid in identificationof the contents.Eight (40%) samplescontainedpartially digestedfishwithoutheads,and six
contained

northern

anchovies

with

estimated

total

lengthsof 6 to 10 cm. Two samplescontainedPacific
sardines (Sardinopssagax) with estimated total
lengthsof 8 to 10 cm. One of the samplescontained
vertebraefrom a chubmackerel(Scomber
japonicus).
Discussion.--The
firstapplicationof MDGsonprocellariidsrevealedthat SootyShearwatersreached
depthsof 67 m (Weimerskirchand Sagar1996).Our
data on maximum dive depths of Black-vented
Shearwaters,a specieswith very different ecology
thantheSootyShearwater,
furthersupportsthemorphologicalevidenceprovidedby Kuroda(1954)that
shearwatersare accomplisheddivers.
Someseabirdshavemuchmorespecializeddiving
morphologythan shearwaters.
Usingthe allometric
equationfor maximumdive depthfor penguinsand
alcids(Burger1991;Dm•x= 75.905M ø'3•6,
whereM is
the massof the bird in kg), a 406-g bird like the
Black-ventedShearwaterwould be expectedto dive
to 57 m. This is remarkablysimilarto the observed
maximum dive depth of 52 m in our study, a surprising result consideringthat shearwatersdo not
sharethesamespecialized
divingmorphology
of alcids and penguins.A SootyShearwater,at 850 g,
would be expectedto dive to 72 m, again very close
to themaximumobserveddepthof 67 m for thisspecies(Weimerskirchand Sagar1996).
It is possiblethat Black-ventedShearwatersmaximize their diving capabilityby minimizing wingsurfaceareathroughmolting,asproposedfor CommonMurres(Uria aalge;Croll 1990,Thompson1998).
Decreasedwing-surface area results in increased
wing loadingand decreased
flightefficiency.
Unlike
mostspeciesof procellariiforms,whichmolt outside
of the breedingseason(Warham1996),Black-vented
Shearwaters
begin primary molt when their chicks

hatch, and they continueto molt throughoutthe
chick-rearing
period(B.Keittunpubl.data).Because
the colonyon Natividad Island is locatedcloseto a
productiveupwelling centerat Punta Eugenia(Huyer 1983), Black-vented Shearwaters, which are
known to foragenear the coast(Ainley 1976),may
encounterrelativelyhigh prey abundancecloseto
the breedingcolony(Tyler et al. 1993).Thus,unlike
SootyShearwaters,
which travel 1,500to 2,000km to
forage during the chick-rearingperiod (Weimerskirch et al. 1994), Black-ventedShearwatersmay
havelessneedfor efficientflight when foraging.Althoughprimary molt may decreaseflight efficiency,
it is also likely to increasediving efficiencyby decreasingwing drag. Thompsonet al. (1998) examined remigial molt in Common Murres and suggested that primary molt in the larger alcids"reduces
their wing-surfacearea to a size that is probably
closeto the optimalfor underwaterflight." Thetiming of molt in Black-ventedShearwatersalso may
serveto increasediving efficiencyduring the chickprovisioningperiod.
Northern anchovies and Pacific sardines were the
main items found in the Black-vented Shearwater

diet samples.The locationof Natividad Islandin an
area of strongupwelling providesa highly productive foraging area within 30 km of shore (Huyer
1983,Tyler et al. 1993).Northernanchovies
and Pacificsardinesare the mostcommonschoolingfishin
this region(Lluch-Belda
et al. 1989),and it is likely
that Black-ventedShearwatersare feedingon prey
itemswith the highestavailabilitynearthe colony.
In conclusion, we found that Black-vented Shear-

waters,like Sooty Shearwaters,are able to forage
down to 50 m in the water column. This provides
support for Kuroda'sanatomicalevidencefor diving
adaptationsin shearwaters.Our limited data on diet
are the only data availablefor this poorly studied
species,and they showthat Black-ventedShearwatersfeedon locallyabundantschoolingfishandmastigoteuthid squid. We found distinct temporal
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changesin maximumdive depthsduring the shear- EVERETT,W. t. 1988. Biology of the Black-vented
Shearwater. Western Birds 19:89-104.
water's breeding season.These may translate into
temporal differencesin prey consumption;however, FALK, K., C. E. PEDERSEN,AND K. KAMPP. 2000. Measurementsof diving depth in Dovekies (Alle
we were not able to collectdiet samplesand diving
data on the same birds at the same time. Further
alle). Auk 117:522-525.
studies should examine these important factorssi- HARRIS,M.P. 1965. Breedingbiology of the Manx
Shearwater.
Ibis 108:17-33.
multaneously.
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